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GRADUATION WEEKEND ; SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
Well fellas and "anent" on Friday, the tion Ceremonies in the Campus tours will be lined up with something 
gals, there's a good .2Oth. The 18 holes of Peebody Auditorium. The given at 2:00 pm for to please everyone. If 
chance Mama will come handicapped play is also last but happy day for parents. A plane ride your parents are undeci- 
see you in April. The open to students end some will begin at 10:OO may also be included in ded about making the 
Embry-Riddle Parents As- will be hsld at the To- am. the tour. trip, why not clean up 
80~iation has planned a moke Oaks Country Club. Parents not planning At 7:00 a ,  the the old living quarters 
Parent's Weekend over Trophies will be awarded to attend Graduation may Alumni/Parents Annual and encourage them to 
April 20th and 2let to in all categories. In elect to try 9ulfstrem Dinner-Dance honoring attend: there's plenty 
coincide with graduation the evening, the Parents fishing. ~ h s  fiahing visiting parents end new of Daytona Beach eun for 
weekend. ABsociltion Will hold party begins at 8x00 am grads will begin at the all and no doubt they 
Visiting Parents may their annual meeting. with trophies being gi- Greek Conanunity Center. would enjoy a break from 
Participate in the Saturday, April 2lst, ven,in all catch cete- Visiting parents have their routine. 
"Smilin' Jack Golf Tour- is the day foe Gradua- gorles. an enjoyable weekend 

"9- -' 
AVION FEATURES 
I ----- ----- The Adventures of the Black And Blue Baron------------ 
by Terry Gardner 
You will remember 
that we last left our 
super skyhewk, Theodore 
J. Throttlebottle, as ha 
atole the last available 
aircraft right from un- 
der the noses of four 
instrument students do- 
ing worthy battle over 
the rights to the craft. 
Throttlebottle was a 
typical Humpty-~umpty 
student. His flight un- 
ifom consisted of faded 
Levies with "~eace" 
symbols sewn over the 
worn spots, a hand 
painted "Mac's Famous 
Bar" T-shirt, a holey 
pair of P. F. Flyers, a 
Bic pen stolen from the 
dispatch counter, and a 
pair of slightly 
scratched Raybans 
"found" in the men's 
room. Other parapher- 
nalia such as maps. 
checklists, computers, 
plotters and watches 
were only required on 
dual flights. Some stu- 
dents went so far as to 
claim that grades were 
based on how much junk 
one had purchased at the 
school book store. 
Carefully picking 
hi9 way past the water 
sprinkler-soaked motor- 
cycles and "~0n.t DO 
Thi. or That" signs lit- 
tering the ramp, Theo- 
dore limped and whistled 
the the 
in the best traztion of 
John Wayne. 
NOW-we must remember 
that Ted considered him- 
self an aviator, and 
trivial procedures, such 
as pre-flights, were 
only for those who 
couldn't "sense" when 
something was wrong wrth 
a plane. Why even his 
flight Bupervisor, Wil- 
bur WOD~OLI. had tole hrm 
. .. 
'"TO err is hwnan. to 
prr-flight is ridicu- 
lous". After all, same- 
body else has probably 
looked it over pretty 
Well the day before, s, 
why duplioate the ef- 
fort? 
SUPER 
UNlSEX 
GUYS 
Do YOUR OWN THIW 
MAY BE IN, BW 
IS WHERE IT'S AV 
SUPER YO SlW-STAYS W*l 
WASH 6 WEAR HAIilCUl 
Y DUONBS $700 C
~HTICKFOR 1
BEAUTY 
However, Throttle- 
bottle did like to m- 
sure that the ashtray 
was empty and that nu 
used sick-sacks were 
laying in the back seat. 
NOW Ted was ready. 
Leaping into the left 
seat as if it were a 
P-51 beina straffed at a 
lonely field &mewhir; 
in England by a pack of 
ME log's, he kicked the 
starter and, ianminrr the 
throttle fo;ward,- he 
spun out of his parking 
Spot like an ET dragster 
c~ming out of the hole. 
Simultaneously he 
flipped on his radio and 
informed operations that 
he was off. Before 
operations ceuld acknow- 
ledge, he floored the 
left brake and switched 
to ground control. It 
didn't take him long to 
realize that he wasn't 
going to get very far, 
as the aircraft made 
three quick 360 turns 
before he could recover. 
In his haste to get air- 
borne, Throttlebottle 
neglected to remove the 
left wing tie-down chain 
Which instantly created 
a new maneuver: turn. 
about a point while on 
the ground! ' 
Regaining hia ccm- 
POSuee, he applied the 
parking brake and hopped 
Out to correct this 
slight oversight. o it- 
tle did he realize that 
these brakes are at best 
ineffective, especially 
at 1700 RPM. AS Ted re- 
moved the tiedown, the 
brakes decided to re- 
18. and the aircraft 
took off down the ramp 
on a true nsolon flight. 
Picture if you will 
a 172 screaming down the 
ramp with a student mad- 
ly in pursuit, it's path 
taking it within six in- 
ches of a light pole, 
blowing the fuel truck 
drive- off his ladder 
and causing eight rtu- 
dents and an FRR examin- 
er to dive head first 
into a parallel drainage 
ditch. 
*** Don't miss next 
week's edition for more 
adventures with our 
action aviator. 
Where Were You When I Needed You, Joe Friday 
by Art Jacobs 
NOTE: I realize that in 
Other countries Uncle 
Sam's legal tender is 
residing on unstable 
ground, and that in for- 
eign exchange circles 
American currency value 
is jokingly referred to, 
but I had never dreemed 
that my money would be 
Worthless in that beau- 
tiful Sands" conven- 
ience center, commonly 
known as the "Electric 
Sandwish". End oi note; 
episode follows. 
The story you are 
about to read is true, 
the names have not been 
changed in o r d e z o  er- 
p w e  the guilty: 
Thursday, March 8th. 
9:51 am; it was a partly 
cloudy day in Daytona 
beach; the temperature 
was 71 degrees; my 
clnssmates and I were 
working the day shift 
out of the academic com- 
plex. It was a nice day 
for the beach, but I was 
at class. I'm a stu- 
dent. (duuunnnn-da-dun- 
dun1 
I was taking a break 
after Accounting (Truck- 
ing) 11. I had an hour 
before my next class and 
decided that an ice- 
cream sandwich was in 
order 
~~ ~~ ~ 
9:52 Ml; on checking 
my financial resources, 
I discovered, much to my 
deliaht. that I had in . . 
my possession one dime 
and five oennies, fif- 
teen cents; the .exact 
amsunt necessary to pur- 
chase the object that 
was now the sole concern 
of my rumbling gut. 
9:54 am; 1er.tered 
the 'Electric Sandwich" 
and being familiar with 
the vendin- machines. 
knew that t6ey would no; 
ingest my pennies. 
"Small problem," I 
thought, "I need only to 
trade my pennies in on a 
nickel." 
9:55 am; scanning. 
the huge expanse of this 
well laid out recrea- 
tlonal facility, I fin- 
ally spotted the "sands- 
lady" Im, Most Valvr 
ble Vending Woman, 1961. 
1963-19641, residing as 
usual in her favorite 
niche, busily attacking 
yet another crossword 
iuzzle. I began the 
arduous journey of ne- 
gotiating the chairs, 
books. and coffee line 
to reach her table. 
9257 am; the moment 
of my crushing setback. 
I had asked for a nickel 
with open hand, but was 
totally unprepared for 
her reply. She paid, "I 
don't take pennzes I 
I .too6 there trying to 
collect my thoughts. 
nave YO" eve= spent two 
hours shoveling snow out 
from around your car and 
on your last shovel- 
full, the city plow 
comes along and buries 
YOU in again? 
10:02 am; all I 
could do was gaze 
through the frostv win- 
d~ it my ice-cream 
si.,ldwich and ~hink of 
how nice it might have 
been. 'I don't take 
pennies," would those 
words ever stop ringing 
in my ears? 
1 0 ~ 0 3  am; being a 
Riddle student quick- 
ly regained ;,. compo- 
sure; borrowed a nickel 
from a friend, sped the 
money through the slot, 
and quickly devoured the 
Snack. the whole time 
plotting to eabotase the 
next isine of croisword 
puzzle books. (Very 
shallow good-guy-wins-ln 
the-end-victory) 
10;05; Epilogue: 
merican money becomes 
weaker each day, dollars 
in some locales, penniee 
in others. EWLU stu- 
dents are luckier than 
most; you needn't worry 
about money values be- 
cause we have a built-in 
money crisis indicator 
here -c th- sohool. our 
economy Will Conflnue, 
but if the cashier's 
office ever refusee one 
red cent of tuition mon- 
ey, then you can worry! 
l e t  Lab Prepares Students For Future 
by Alfred Arlen 
Enno's jet lab 
course has to be the 
most advanced and up to 
date course in the Main- 
tenance and Technoloav 
..
Division. 
An interview with 
Mr. Bolton, head of the 
jet lab program, yas an 
eye opening experience. 
He talked about how the 
turbine engine affected 
aviation and its future, 
where it has been, where 
it is now, where it is 
going, and what the 
malntencnce and teshnol- 
ogy division is E.oing to 
prepare those students 
for a career in aviation 
maintenance. 
The turbine course 
takes seven an8 a half 
weeks to complete. Half 
the time is spent work- 
ing on jet engines. 
Every engine in the 
jet lab is teat run by 
those students who as- 
sembled them. ~ m b r ~ -  
RidEle is the only 
school that has thir 
type of program. Other 
leading schwls in avia- 
tion technology stated 
that thir procedure was 
too dangerous. 
since the jet lab 
students are under the 
supervision and instruc- 
tional guidance of their 
 instructor^ every step 
of the way. the students 
get the maximum benefit 
from their instruction. 
When the jet lab 
course was first net cp 
seven and a half years 
ago, it was originally a 
fifteen week oourse, but 
since then all A c P 
COUTS~S were changed to 
seven and a half weeks, 
and the jet leb followed 
suit. 
Emu's jet lab 
course is preparing 
those students for the 
day when jets will be I , . 
the only way to fly. 
~ ~ 
- 
VrP- t COMMANDER -7 
I AVIATION INC. 1 
OUR iIEN FLYING CI UB I S  NOW ACCEPTIllG 
NEMBERSHIP APPLICATIOfiS , 
' W R  CESSNA 150 SlOhr. I IFR C E S m  150 Slihr. 
tach time 1 YPR CESSNA 172 S16.5Ohr. 
I N I T I A T I O W  FEE 110 
MONTHLY DUES $ 1 0  
FOR MORE INFORNATION CALL 6 7 7 - 6 6 5 0  OR 
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Career Day 
This year the EPAU 
placement Office has 
planned a Career Day for 
Friday, April6. The 
broad objective of this 
program is to develop a 
better relationship with 
those employers who uti- 
lize the skills and 
knowledge of our grodu- 
etes. The day's activi- 
ties are limited to 
those students who are 
in their senior year at 
E M U ,  and to ALUMNI. 
TO date, we have 
fir. comitments from 
the following: 
E 
Eastern Air Lines 
Fairchild Hiller 
ledera1 l via ti on Rdmin- 
isteation 
Jacka~n~ille port AU- 
thority 
Montgomery Wards 
National Airlines, Inc. 
United States A m y  
United States Civil 
service 
United States Marine 
corps 
United states Navy 
Volusia County 
I Placement and Employment 
The Navy Recruiting Design 
Team will be on campua Engineering - ~ i i ~ h t  ~nstructor - ~ t .  
Monday, 19; Frl- "'man American Corpo?- carsen plying cleh, ~ t .  
day, March 23. ation, Cleveland, openings May 1973. In carsen, colorado 
-- Operations Analyst, Air- 
Airframe 6 Powerplant - port ~iennera, civil ~ n -  
Graduate Employment ~ r m a n  American corpor- gineers - Fehner, st. , 
0pport~nitie8 received ation, openings in Sav- john and As~ooiatea. 
during the past week in- and Cleveland 
elude: Orlando 
I Airframe & Powelplant - Flight Instructor - Design ~nginesring - wiiliams Flying service. punt. mrda Aviation, Cessna Aircraft Company pahokeen plorida Punt. Gorda, Florida I I TXE PLACE 1 I I -0 RENT AIRPLANES I 
Aero Comander Divieion 
~ l ~ i m  Engineered Pro- wish to attend should 
ducts stop by the Placement 
tion 
~eacontronios Corpora- Office and slgn up. 
Also, it would be advis- 
Ceasna Aircraft Company able to have a resume 
prepared for that day. Dartma Beach R~sional  Airport 
INC. 
valinu CwmrsoLMIr nmw s m v r t  I 
LETTER TO THE AVION: 
ANOTHER BROADSIDE 
F O U ~  years ago when I   or breakfast or 
arrived at mry-Riddle, lunch you can have ham- 
it was an Institute burgers, cheeseburgers, 
where you attended class or chili dogs, and yes, 
in a fairly modern aca- even french fries and a 
demic complex, and at milk shake.  or seven 
that time had a student days a week, 365 days a 
Center that was capable year, that's a good 
of handling the small menu that is if your 
enrollment of less than name'is wimpy. 
1000 students. 
F O U ~  years later. the 
new Elloht line is un. ~~- --- 9 ~ ~ -  - - ~ ~ ~  -~ . . 
the academic complex has 
.xeanaea, but me ern- 
dent center is rtill the 
same and now handling 
double the enrollment of 
four years ago. 
This so called stu- 
dent center not only has 
inadequate dining facil- 
ities, but also offers 
no type of recreation or 
entertainment for the 
Students. Then the Ad- 
ministration wonders why 
che students of Dormi- 
tory One are always so 
k l e ,  and damage 
school property. The 
obvious answer is bore- 
dom. 
In a sch-1 that has 
one Administrator etern- 
ally married to soccer, 
and the other trying to 
create the perfect smoke 
ring, the result is a 
shabby trailsr for n 
student center. 
I'm rtill getting 
Over the shock of the 
Holiday Inn's Riddle 
S~eciale of four vears 
a i o .  as they att&pted 
to serve US OUT meals 
with day old food. 
Well, you can see it 
didn't last long. 
Yet, I can see the 
day when Riddle will 
have a modern student 
center with breakcast. 
lunch. and dinner. a 
bookstore that sills 
something else besides 
Embry-Riddle advertise- 
ments, and some recrea- 
tional facilities for 
the students. I know 
that this is costly and 
that the education of 
the stvdenta come first, 
but I am sure that the 
great minds of the nid- 
dle Administration can 
put a project for this 
into the budget someday. 
At least by the year 
2000 A.D. 
I noticed that the 
whole ~dministration 
Building is being re- 
modeled on the inside. 
Well, thatma progress, 
and we must keen the 
people who run ' this 
school comfortable. 
Perhaps at the small 
expense of others, but 
that's why they never 
bothered to turn on the 
air conditioners at Dorm 
one. I lived there for 
three years, and some- 
body was either mighty 
Stingy on the electri- 
city bill or so slow 
that they couldn't tell 
the difference between 
S m e r  and winter. 
On a between well, what more can I 
l1 and the say, except that T hope 
;::!$. f :::: ,,:":: I graduate after this 
air raid drill. The ta- article is read by our 
bles and chairs are so leaders, and perhaps the 
together that you Students will get a lit- 
cannot walk between the tle crowded in Riddle's 
The cuisine of Sardine Center and ask 
the .end-n+ rant-r r for a change. 
-.  - - - -  - . . - - -. . - -  , -
must confess, is un- L~~Letter 
matched. Dy ~ennis ~ e r l e  
Cessna 150 Cessna 172 
Cherokee 1 4 0  Skyhawk (full lFR) 
.Bonanza 2 2 5  Bonanza260 
Piper Apache Aztec 'C' 
1 Get Your Seaplane Rating In A Lake LA4 I 
~ F A A  Examiner On Staff Club Rates Available 
- -  
- 
TODAY - 2:OO P.M. 
AT THE BASEBALL TOURlEY ACROSS FROM THE ADMINISTRATION B V I ~ D I N G  
#8#mM##$###$M##)H)#H%#j##M)@&>1)@8#@8882@8@28 I 
er, How About A Movie or Concert 
by Marvln Stokes  $zgx Lewis Cinema: Masanova c z x  ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~  Ila l i f ax :  ~ i n e l l y  get- Joe Xi-ie b m o r  backt hltbeavLiful t i"garo-2nd t o  showing 
a n o t h e r  run. L o t s  of  demy  ward nominated '"Deliverance",  Academy 
Concert: The Florida C l i n t  Eastwood t y p e  performance of ~i.,,~ Awazd nominee f o r  Bes t  
-y Orches t ra  is i n  action Ross i n  " l ady  sings the  P i c t u r e .  Th i s  one i s  
c o n c e r t  a t  Peabod, Audi- ~ l u e s " .  I£ you missed r e a l l y  worth see ing .  
Friday, March Masanova 11: I d o n ' t  t h i s  one t h e  f i r s t  t ime  Burt  Reynolds and John 
16,  at 8:30 pm. ="eat b e l i e v e t h e y  are ho ld ing  it was h e r e ,  you made a. Voight  d e l i v e r  moving 
BOloiSt Will be Erick over "Black ceasarn. mis take  and now i s  t h e  and Powerful Performan- 
Friehan, a sensational You !lave g c t  t o  be kid-  t ime  t o  r e c t i f y  t h a t  ces as two of f o u r  men 
v i o l i n  v i r t u o s o .  d lng .  (R) n l s t a k e .  (R) who s t a r t  o u t  on a fun- 
f i l l e d  canoe t r i p .  How- 
ever, t h e  t r i p  t u r n s  i n -  
t o  unexpected t r agedy .  
SPRING TRI'S FINAL EXAMS Very, ve ry  good. (R) 9 Tree: Holding over 
: - r a m  double f e a t u r e :  
Course Tine 
-
Oh! Calcutta!"  and 
" F r i t z  t h e  Cat". Both 
WJ-108, 100, 101, 204 Riday, April 20 1:00 - 3:00 of  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  are 
h14-100, 101, 110, 111, 212 Thursday, April 19 8:00 - 10:00 Worth t h e  t ime.  " F r i t z "  
hE-110, 212 Friday, April, 20 10:30 - 12:30 i s  c o o l l y  s a r c a s t i c .  
U-401, 405 Thursday, April 19 7:00 - 9:01 P.M. "Oh! Ca lcu t t a : "  on t h e  
W-404 hbnday, April 23 7:00 - 9:00 p.hj. o t h e r  hand. i s  a q u i t e  
PS-102, 103 Friday, ~\p;il 20 8:00 - 10:oo S o p h i s t i c a t e d  f a r c e  
W-201 hbnday, April 23 8:oo - 10:oo abou t  sexua l  hang ups. 
Other Classes meeting on Monday, Cinema: "The L i f e  and 
Wednesday, Friday, a7 dvily at :  Will have the exam an: 
- 
T i m e s o f  Judge Roy Bean". 
Paul  Newman s t a r s  i n  
8:OO - 8:SO lheiday, April 24 8:00 . 10:00 t h i s  movie v e r s i o n  of  
9:OO - 9:50 Thursday, April 19 t h e  f a c t u a l  c h a r a c t e r  
10:OO - i0:50 iqednesday, April 18 who d e c l a r e d  himself  
1l:OO - 11:SO Ik~rsduy,  April 19 " t h e  hanging judge snd  
12:OO - 11:50 Tuesday, Aprii 24 t h e  1- west  o f  t h e  ~ e -  
1:OO - 1:50 Yonday, April Z i  . 12: 30 EOS". The movie a c t u a l -  
2:oo - ?:SO Ivcil,crday. Apni  I8 1~00 . 3:oo l y  h o l d s  p r e t t y  c l o s e  t o  
3:OO - J:SO 'l>esday, Agril 24 t h e  r e a l  l i f e  of t h e  
4:OC - 4:53 hbnday, April 23 cantankerous o l d  judge,  
'who had the  audac i ty  t o  
name h i s  town Langtry,  
Classes hkctins on llrerday and a f t e r  t h e  most i d o l i z e d  
Thursday a t :  Will have exam on: a c t r e s s  o f  t h e  t ime,  L i l l i e  Langtry. Judge 
8:OO - 9:15 Wednesday, April 18 8:00 . Bean consu l t ed  no one 
9:30 - 10:45 Vanday, April 23 abou t  t h e  name change, 
11:OO - 12:15 Friday. April 20 no t  even ~ i s s  l a n g t r y ,  
i:30 - 2:45 IVedncsdiiy, April 18 3:30 . 5:30 who he  never even met. 
3:OO - 4:15 Thursday. April 19 Th is  w i l l  no doubt  be 
4 3 0  - 5:45 Tuesday, April 24 one of  ~ e m a n - s  h e s t  r o l e s  and t h e  movie 
should b e  one of t h e  
b e t t e r  ones t h i s  yea r .  
(PC1 
O_aytona: "The World'e 
G r e a t e s t  A t h l e t e "  is 
being he ld  over and T 
can c e r t a i n l y  unders tand  
Why. Tim Conway i n  a t  
h i s  f u n n i e s t ,  ~ o w r v d  
C o s e l l  is, w e l l ,  ~ o w a r d  
C o e e l l ,  and Jan-Michael 
Vincent  p o r t r a y s  Nanu, 
t h e  jung le  boy, as con- 
v i n c i n g l y  as johnny 
Weismuller por t rayed  
Tar ran .  Th i s  i s  t r u l y  
e x c e l l e n t  f ami ly  e n t e r -  
tainment.  (GI 
AVION'S 
OWN 
ADS 
FOX Sa le :  1971 ~ o n d a  350 
CL. Less  than  8000mi. 
Good cond i t ion ,  app le  
red .  Must s e l l  now! 
Inqu i re :  Box 1022 D.L.S. 
For Sa le :  2 brand new 
beds.  Matress,  box 
s p r i n g s  and frame. 
1 double s i x e  $65.00 
1 3/4 s i r e  $55.00 
C a l l  Barb Smith.252-5561 
e x t .  49 .  
For Sale :  Honda CL 350, 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  -70 
Must sell $650 v/helmet 
and g l a s s e s .  Gary cohen 
BOX 833. 
Help wanted: T y p i e t  f o r  
the Avion, i n q u i r e  ah 
t h e  Avion t r a i l e r  anv 
Wednesday. 
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From  T i l k e t  S a l e s  W i l l  Go To The 
H a l i f a x  Area Boys Club. 
FOR THE MOST TICKETS SOU) 
2?! 5qR- 23 MARCH 
Dead l ine  f o r  P a r t i c i p a t i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  and 
' . i nd iv idua l s  for d e c l a r 8 t i G  and i s s u e  of 
t i c k e t s  i s  M a ~ c h  28, 1973. Contact 
Sena to r  Norm Whiteon. 672-4928 a f t e r .  5 p.m. 
MXLOR OF S C I m  D E W  
in 
zma'wrICAL E 4 G I r n G  
I TAILWHEEL CHAMP - $lO.OO CHEROKEE 160 - $14.00 CFSSNA 150 - $10,00 IFR EQUIPPED CHEROKEE 140 - $12.00 W I N  APACHE - $33,00 
(EVEN LOWER xc DRY.RATES) 
NO YINIMUM CHECKOUT TIME: 
SINGLE OR TWIN 
Requla r  rates 53 more 
(Students not prw-red t o  enter calculus I 
nust take EU. 140 and &!4 141.1 
m w  TRmEsER 
MA 243 CalNlUS 1x1 
PS 201 Physics I 
EC 110 6zononics I 3 0  3 
HU 220 ~ i c a t i o n s  111 3 0 
m l u m  
MA YO Differential Equations 
I3 201 Stat ics  
M 209 C ~ m p t e r  P m w w  TOOLS 
a: 202 Physics I1 
IN 221 Technical Report writing 2 0 
ywr om: F I ~  ' lwms~i AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
. dinlrr rim MA 441 Advanced %themtics I S O L O  A 1  1 0 %  B E L O W  L I S T  P R I C E  
ES 203 ~ l u i d  Mechanics 761-1363 
. .*I. rid., I3 302 Solid Mechanics lE 303 Dynmics 
HRS.: 6A.Y. l o  I1P.M.. Sun. Noon to B 
. -t b r r  SS 220 Psycholagy or SS 210 .%iology . 0 th .  b.".- 
Easy lo lollor #rip$ and 
inllwdimt. 
A complsC l in  01 r i m  
rn.kic.2 m g d i o n l  equip 
we", snd L,,,. 
un*uo1 rim-onmnd .ib. 
I\ vn,quc and atsoaim 
AE 301 kmdpmics I 
AE 304 S t n r t u r e s  I 
SS 120 h r i c a n  History or SS 110 World History 
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